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ABSTRACT

Aqueous (Aq) and hydrocarbon (HC) fluid inclusions were strdied in fibrous calcite (pre-ore), sphalerite, and coarse,
anhedral calcite (syn- to post-ore) ofthe Jubilee Zn-Pb deposit, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia- The deposit is hosted by a limestone
breccia at the top of the Macumber Formation (imestones) and under the Canolls Corner Formation (evaporites). Aq inclusions
from different minerals have similar temperatures of first melting (42.1 to -46.7'C), indicating a H2O-NaCl-CaCl2
compositional system. Salinities (wt%o), NaCV(NaCl + CaCl) weight ratios, and temperafires of homogenization (I) of Aq
inclusions range from 21 to nVo,0.1.6 to 0.73, and 53 to 79oC for fibrous calcite, 15 ta 24Vo,0.26 to 0.64, and 59 to 228"C for
sphalerite, and 12 to '24Vo, 0.L7 ta 0.72, and 66 to 224'C for anhedral calcite. The T6 - salinity correlation suggests that a
high-temperature, high-5dinigy fluid f$t mixed with a low-t€mperature, high-safinity fluid, then mixed with a fluid of low
temperature and salinity. HC inclusions coexist with Aq inclusions. The T1 of HC inclusions ranges from 34 to 89oC for fibrous
calcite,46 to 87'C for sphalerite, and 31 to 238'C for anhedrd calcite. Fluid pressures estimated from the intersection of
isochores of coexisting Aq and HC inclusions range from 175 ta 363 bars for the fibrous calcite, and from 160 to 398 bars for
the anhedral calcite. The microthermometric data suggest that the Jubilee deposit formed from a ho! metal-carrying brine in a
shallow environment (probably less than 1500 m) characterized by a low background temperatue. Hydrocarbons migrated into
the limestone breccia before the mineralizing even! reacted with oxidized sulfur derived from the evaporites, and produced a
reservoir of reduced sulfur available for mineralization when the metal-carrying brine migrated tlrough.

Keywords: Zn-Pb deposi! carbonates, aqueous fluid inclusions, hydrocarbon fluid inclusions, basinal brines, Jubilee, Cape
Breton, Nova Scotia-

Sornrens

Des inclusions fluides aqueuses (Aq) et dhydrocarbures (HC) ont 6t6 6tudi6es dans la calcite fibreuse (pr6-min6ralisation),
la sphal6rite, et la calcite grossibre x6nomorphe (syn- i post-min6ralisation) du gfte e Zn-Pb de Jubilee, au Cap Breton,
Nouvelle-Ecosse. l€ glte est encaiss6 par une brbche calcaire au sommet de la Formation de Macumber (calcaires), et en dessous

* Geological Survey of Canada contribution number 31794.
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de la Formation de Carrolls Comer (6vaporites). I€s inclusions Aq des diff6rents min6raux ont des temp€ratures de premiOre
fonte semblables (-42,1 d46,7'C), indiquant une composition dans le systdme HrG-NaCl-CaCl2. lrs salinit6s (7o, au poids),
les rapports pond6raux de NaCV(NaCl + CaCl), et les temp6ratures dhomog6n6isation (16) des inclusions Aq varient de
27 b,27c/o, 0,16 a 0,73, et 53 d 79"C pour la calcite fibreuse, de 15 d 247o, 0,26 d 0,64, et 59 d 228'C pour la sphal6rite, et
de 1,2 d 24Vo, 0,I7 d 0,72, et 66 d 224"C pour la calcite x6nomorphe. La con6lation entre Th et la salinit6 suggdre qu'un fluide
) temp6rature et salinitd 6lev6es se serait m6lang6 d'abord avec un fluide de faible temp6rature et de salinit6 6lev6e, et ensuite
avec un autre fluide de basses tempdratue et sa1init6. Des inclusions dTIC coexistent avec les inilusions Aq. La T6 des
inclusions dTIC varie de 34 i 89oC pour la calcite fibreuse, 46 d 87"C pour la sphal6rite, et 31 e 238'C pour la calcite
x6nomorphe. La pression des fluides, ddrivde par I'intersection des isochores des inclusions Aq et dHC coexistantes, varie de
175 d363 bars pour la calcite fibreuse, et de 160 d 398 bars pour la calcite xdnomorphe. l,es donndes microthermom6triques
suggerent que le d6p6t de Jubilee s'est form6 l partir d'une saumure chaude m6tallifbre dans un environnement de faible
profondeur (probablement moins de 1500 m) ayant une faible temp6rature. ks hydrocarbures ont migr6 dans la brbche calcaire
avant la min6ralisation, ont r6agi avec le soufre oxyd6 d6riv6 des 6vaporites, et ont produit un r6servoir riche en soufre rdduit
ainsi disponible pour la min6ralisation lors du passage de la saumure m6tallifdre.

Mots-cl6s: d6pdt de Zn-Pb, carbonates, inclusions fluides aqueuses, inclusions fluides dhydrocarbures, saumures de bassins,
Jubilee, Cap Breton, Nouvelle-Ecosse.

htrnooucuoN

The Jubilee Zn-Pb deposit on Cape Breton Island,
Nova Scotia, is one of several base-metal deposits
hosted by Early Carboniferous carbonates of the Late
Devonian - Permian Maritimes Basin (Fig. 1). These
deposits have been the subject of a number of recent
studies aiming to understand their origin and relation to
the evolution of the basin (e.g., Ravenhurst et al. 1989,
Btrtt et al. 199$.

According to previous studies, the Jubilee deposit
shows similarities and differences with Mississippi-
Valley-type (MVT) deposits (see Anderson &
Macqueen 1988). Like MVT deposits, it is located near
the edge of a basin, hosted by carbonates, controlled by
a system ofpre-existing inrosity, and has a relatively
simple mineralogy. Hydrocarbon-bearing fluid inclu-
sions are present in ore and gangue minerals (Hein
et al. 1993). Unlike most MVT deposits, it is hosted by
limestone instead of dolostone (Paradis et al. 1993),
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Flc. 1. Regional geological map of the southem margin of the Maritimes Basin (after Boehner et al. 1989) showing the location
of the Jubilee and several other deposits: I Jubilee Zn-Pb deposig 2 Pembroke Pb deposrt 3 Smithfield Pb-Zn deposit
4 Gays River Zn-Pb deposit, 5 Walton Ba-Pb-Zn deposit. The inset map shows the regional setting of the Maritimes Basin
(after Howie & Barss 1975).
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and mineralization seems to have been strongly
controlled by faults Qlern et al. 1993). Temperatures of
fluid-inclusion homogenization range from 82-98'C in
post-ore barite (Hein et aI. 1993) ta 353-392"C
in sphalerite (Stewafi 1978), which is markedly higher
than in most MVT deposits.

Stable isotope studies (Armstrong et al. 1993,
Fallara et al. 1994) have suggested that the Jubilee
deposit formed from circulating basinal brines, and that
hydrocarbons likely played an important role in the
precipitation of sulfides. However, little is known
about the comFosition of the brines, their relationship
with each other, and with the hydrocarbons. This lack
of knowledge about the fluids direcfly involved in
mineralization seriously hinders our understanding of
the mechanisms that produced the deposit. Fluid inclu-
sions in hydrothennal minerals represent samples of
the fluids that once existed in the mineralizing $ystem,
and can provide direct information about the compo-
sition ofthe fluids and the physicochemical conditions
of the mineralizing processes. Fluid-inclusion studies
of reconnaissance nature have previously been carried
out (Stewart 1978, Hein et al. 7993). However, these
studies measured homogenization temperatures of fluid
inclusions, but did not report qu3qtitative data on
freezing temperatures. Consequently, the composi-
tional systems and salinities of the fluids are unknown.

Besides, the significance of the reported large range
of homogenization temperatures 1g11nins an open
question.

This paper presents a systematic microthermometric
study of aqueous and hydrocarbon-bearing fluid inclu-
sions from, pre-, syn-, to post-ore minerals of tle
Jubilee deposir The main objective of this sfirdy is to
determine the compositional systems, snlinities, and
temperatures of the aqueous and hydrocarbon-bearing
fluids present before, during, and after mineralization,
and to evaluate the thermal regime, depth, and
mechanisms ef mineralization.

Gsol-ocv oF TUE DEPosrr

The Jubilee deposit is located near an NNW-
trending elongate dome @g. 2). T\e sftatigraphic
sequence, from bottom to top, consists of conglomerate
and sandstone of the Horton Group, and limestone
(Macumber Formation) and evaporites (Carrolls
Corner Formation) of the Lower Windsor Group. A
limestone breccia (<15 m) occurs at the top of the
Macumber (Ilein et al. 1988, Graves et al. L990,
FaTTara et al. 1994) and hosts the deposit.

A number of NW-striking faults occur in the area.
The Jubilee fault, which extends northwest from the
dome, and the Road fault along the northeastern margin

Flo. 2. Geological map of the Jubilee Zn-Pb deposit and schematic dishibution pattems of
Zn + Pb grades multiplied by thickness in meters (Vom; aftetFallara 1995). Drill holes
from which the samples ofthis study were collected are shown by filled circles.
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of the dome (Frg. 2), are the most prominent. They are
normal faults with very high angles of dip.

Mineralization is spatially associated with the
Jubilee fault (the main ore-zone) and the Road fault
(Fig.2). Sulfides (pynte, marcasite, sphalerite, galena
and minor chalcopyrite) occur as cements in the
breccia and as veinlets or disseminations in the matrix
and in recrystallized fragments. Massive, high-grade
ore locally replaces limestone (Fig. 2). The main
gangue mineral is calcite; no dolomite has been found
(Paradis et al. 1993). Minor gangue minerals include
barite, anhydrite and gypsum. The total reserves are
estimated at 0.9 million metric tonnes grading 5.2VoZn
and L.4Vo Pb (Hein et al. 1993).

The paragenetic sequence at the Jubilee deposit was
studied by Paradis et al (1993) andFalTara et al. (1994),
and is summarized as follows: (1) fibrous calcite,
Q) pyne and marcasite, (3) sphalerite, (4) galeta,
sphalerite and coarse, anhedral calcite, (5) coarse
anhedral calcite, and (6) sulfates Oarite, anhydrite and
gypsum).

SaNpLes axo Ptrnocnapw
oF FLLD h,tct-ustotts

Nine samples from five drill cores in the main ore
zone, ono sample from a drill core near the Road fault
(Fig.2), and a sample from the main showing on the
surface, were prepared for fluid-inclusion study. All
samples from drill cores in the main ore-zone contain
fibrous calcite, pynte - marcasite, sphalerite, galena,
and anhedral calcite. The sample from the Road fault
contains fibrous and anhedral types of calcite, but does
not contain sphalerite. The sample from the surface
showing contains massive, fine-grained sphalerite that
replaces limestone; the sphalerite in this sample does
not contain fluid inclusions suitable for microthermo-
metric measurements.

Fibrous calcite occurs as cement partly filling the
secondary pores of the limestone breccia. It mainly
predates pydte - marcasite, and invariably predates
sphalerite. Two petrographic types of sphalerite were
distinguished in the samples, an anhedral q4)e, very
abundant, with brown to light yellow zonations that
typically contain numerous tiny fluid inclusions, and a
euhedral type, less abundant, yellow, and free of
inclusions. The zoned sphalerite occurs as layers
encrusting fibrous calcite and pyrite - marcasiteo or as
veinlets cutting fibrous calcite, pyrite - marcasite, and
breccia fragments. The euhedral sphalerite postdates
the zoned sphalerite, and occurs with galena and
anhedrat calcite, which fills the residual pores between
breccia fragments. The anhedral calcite is partly
contemporaneous with, but mainly postdates, zoned
and euhedral types of sphalerite.

Fluid inclusions were studied in fibrous calcite
(pre-ore), zoned sphalerite, and a:rhedral calcite (syn-
to post-ore). Both aqueous and hydrocarbon-bearing

fluid inclusions were observed in these minerals. Most
aqueous fluid inclusions comprise a liquid and a vapor
phase at room temperature (Ftg. 3A). A few aqueous
fluid inclusions comprise only a liquid phase. No
daughter minerals were observed in any ofthe aqueous
fluid inclusions. Hydrocarbon fluid inclusions
comprise a liquid and a vapor phase as well at room
temperature (Fig. 3B), and are distinguished ,from
aqueous fluid inclusions by their coloro freezing
behavior, and fluorescence under blue light excitation.
The liquid phase of hydrocarbon fluid inclusions is
either brown to yellow-brown (Ftg. 3B) or colorless
@gs. 3C, D); the former is more abundant than the
latter. Some inclusions comprise both a brown hydro-
carbon liquid and a colorless hydrocarbon liquid, plus
a vapor phase (Fig. 3E). A few inclusions comprise an
aqueous liquid, a hydrocarbon liquid, and a vapor
phase @ig. 3F).

In fibrous calcite, aqueous fluid inclusions are
abundant and randomly distributed in three dimen-
sions. These inclusions are likely primary according to
the criteria of Roedder (1984). However, since these
inclusions are densely distributed, it is possible that
some of tlem are controlled by microfractures
(secondary), but cannot be distinguished from the
others in the thin sections. Some aqueous fluid
inclusions are distributed along healed fractures cross-
cutting crystal boundaries. These secondary inclusions
can readily be distinguished from the randomly
distributed inclusions. Hydrocarbon fluid inclusions
are scat[ered among the randomly distributed popula-
tion of aqueous fluid inclusions, and are considered
primary because no fracture control has been
observed. All the hydrocarbon fluid inclusions in
fibrous calcite are brown to yellow-brown. No color-
less hydrocarbon-bearing fluid inclusions have been
observed.

It zoned sphalerite, numerous aqueous fluid
inclusions occur along gro*th zones defined by color
zoning @g. 3G). These inclusions are primary, but are
not amenable to microthermometric analysis because
they are less than 1 ttm.in diameter. A number of
aqueous fluid inclusions occur in clusters lacking
fracture control, and some of them are relatively
isolated. These inclusions are considered primary and
distinguished from secondary inclusions in healed
fractures cross-cutting crystal boundaries. Hydro-
carbon fluid inclusions are much less abundant than
aqueous fluid inclusions. They were observed within
clusters of aqueous fluid inclusions, and are also
likely primary. Both brown to yellow-brown and
colorless hydrocarbon-bearing fluid inclusions were
observed.

In anhedral calcite, aqueous fluid inclusions occru
in clusters lacking fracture control or in short healed
fractures terminating within individual crystals. Some
inclusions are relatively isolated @g. 3A). These
inclusions are likely primary or pseudosecondary.
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Ftc.-laA.. An isolated aqueous fluid inclusion in alhedral calcite; B: an isolated hydrocarbon fluid inclusions (yellow-brown,
HC-l) in anhedral calcite; C: hydrocarbon fluid inclusions (colorless, HC-2) in sphalerite at room temperatue; D: same
inclusions as B at -36'C (note that the vapor bubble expanded and became irregular in form); E: an inclusion comprising
a colorless hydrocarbon liquid QIC-2), a brown hydrocarbon liquid (HC-l), and a vapor phase (Vp), in anhe&al ;abite
F: an inclusion comprising an aqueous liquid (Aq), a brown hydrocarbon liquid (HC-l), and a vapor phase (Vp), in anhedraf
calcite; G: primary fluid inclusions distributed along growth zones of a sphalerite crystal.

Secondary inclusions in healed fractures cross-
cutting crystal boundaries are abundant. Hydrocarbon
fluid inclusions are either scattered in clusters of
aqueous fluid inclusions, or occur in healed fractures
cross-cutting crystal boundarie$. The former is likely
primary, and the latter is secondary. Both brorrun to
yellow-brown and colorless hydrocarbon-bearing
fluid inclusions were observed in the clusters. whereas
only brown to yellow-brown hydrocarbon-
bearing fluid inclusions were found in the healed
fractures.

The petrographic study described above suggests
that aqueous fluid and liquid hydrocarbon were co-
existent during the precipitation of fibrous calcite,
sphalerite, and anhedral calcite. They may have
occurred as immiscible liquids and may have been
trapped as separate aqueorn and hydrocarbon fluid
inclusions. Occasionally, both aqueous and hydro-
carbon fluids were trapped in the same inclusion (i.e.,
heterogeneous trapping, Fig. 3F).

Fluid inclusions that are likd primary or pseudo-
seconda4r, with the longest dimension ranging from
5 to 54 trun (mainly >10 FLm), were selected for
microthermometric analysis. Some secondary inclu-
sions also were studied for comparison.

Anaryrrcar ME"[roos

Homogenization temperatures of aqueous and
hydrocarbon fluid inclusions, and melting temperatures
of aqueous fluid inclusions, were measured using a
U.S.G.S. heating-freezing stage that was calibrated to
a precision and accuracy of t 0.1'C with synthetic
standard fluid inclusions provided by Fluid Inc.
Homogenization temperatures were measured for each
selected fluid inclusion in a chip of sample prior to
gsoling runs, in order to avoid the effect of stretching
caused by fluid freezing.

The fluorescence spectrum of individual hydro-
carbon fluid inclusions was measured using a Zeiss tr
photomicroscope, equipped with a F{BO W2 100 high-
pressure mercury lamp, a BG-12 excitation filtero a
Zeiss FL prism, an oil immersion NEOFLUAR l00x
objective, and an optovar set at 1.25x. The objective
diaphragm apertures were 3, 6 and 10 pm, and the
measuring diaphragm aperture was 3 pm. The excita-
tion wavelength is 405 nm (blue lighg. The fluores-
cenca specta ofthe hydrocarbon fluid inclusions were
calibrated against a uranyl glass GG17 standard at each
l0 nm interval in wavelength ranglng from 400 to
700 nm.
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RESULTS

Microthermometric results of aqueous and hydro-
carbon fluid inclusions from fibrous calcite, zoned
sphalerite, and anhedral calcite are summarized in
Table 1, and are described as follows. All the descrip-
tions, unless otherwise specified, apply to the fluid
inclusions that are likely primary or pseudosecondary
otr the basis of their petrography. The aqueous fluid
inclusions in fibrous calcite classified as type P* in
Table I are considered primary based on T6 - salinity
relationship, which will be discussed in detail in the
next section.

Aque ous fluid inclusions

Aqueous fluid inclusions from different minerals
show similar temperatures of first melting, ranglng
from -62.1 to 46.7"C (table l). These frst melting
temperatures are compatible with those found in the
system H2O-NaCl{aClr. The first melting tempera-

tures of such system are usually within 3'C of the
eutectic temperaflre C52"C) if stable salt hydrates
form during cooling, but they may be as low as -80oC

if there are metastable salthydrates (Davis et al. 1990).
Minor amounts of other cations such as Mg2* and K+
are possibly present, but cannot be examined in the
present study.

Melting temperatures of hydrohalite (NaCl'2H2o),
which was identified by its tabular shape and higher
relief than ice, range from -37.6 to -24.9, -33.9 to
-26.0. and -37.2 to -24.6"C for fluid inclusions from
fibrous calcite, sphalerite, and anhedral calcite, respec-
tively (Iable 1). These temperatures are considered to
be approximate because hydrohalite crystals cannot be
seen clearly in the case of many inclusions.
NaCV(NaCl + CaCl) weight ratios, estimated from
melting temperatures of hydrohalite by using the
H2O-NaCl{aCl2 diagram (Oakes et al. 1990) (Fie.  ),
range from 0.16 to 0.73, 0.26 to 0.64, and 0.17 to 0.72
for fluid inclusions from fibrous calcite, sphalerite, and
anhedral calcite, respectively Clable 1).
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Liquid+Ice

Melting temperatures of ice range from -34.3 to
-9.9, -25.3 to -10.6" atd -27.O to -7.6oC for fluid
inclusions from fibrous calcite, sphalerite, and anhedral
calcite, respectively (Table 1). Melting temperatures of
ice that indicate metastability, i.e., as revealed by a
vapor bubble appearing at the momenl ice melts, are
useless and are not reported in Table 1. Salinities were
calculated using melting temperatures of ice and
NaCU(NaCl + CaCl) ratios with the equation 2 of
Oakes e/ al. (1990). For fluid inclusions for which the
melting temperature of hydrohalite was not measured,
the average NaCU(NaCl + CaCl) ratio of fluid
inclusions in the same mineral (0.38 for fibrous calcite,
0.45 for sphaleriie, and0.44 for anhedral calcite) was
used to calculate salinities. The salinities obtained
range from 14.0 to 26.8, L4.6 to 23.6, and 11.6 to
24.3 wt%o for fluid inclusions from fibrous calcite.
sphalerite, and anhedral calcite, respectively (Iable l).

Temperatures of homogenization (to the liquid
phase) range from 41.1 to 204.8,58.5 to 228.1, and
66.2 to 22f+.4"C for fluid inclusions in fibrous calcits.
sphalerite, and anhedral calcite, respectively @g. 5).

Flc. 5. Histograms of homogenization temperatures of aque-
ous fluid inclusions from fibrous calcite, sphalerite, and
anhedral calcite. The hatched area for fibrous calcite reo-
resent fluid inclusions that are most likely primary, on the
basis of homogenization temperature - salinity relation-
ship (see Fig. 8).
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ry aqueous fluid inclu-
sions from fibrous calcite,
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Secondary fluid inclusions in different host minerals
show similar and relatively convergent microthermo-
metric characleristics. Salinities, NaCV(NaCl + CaCl2)
ratios, and homogenization temperatures range from
I2.7 to 13.8 wt%o,032 to 0.53, and 80.7 to 89.8oC for
fibrous calcite, from 15.5 to 18.9 wt%o,0.29 to 0.42,
and 76.4 to 90.2"C for sphalerite, and from 13.3 to
14.4 wt%o,0.33 to 0.57, and 70.3 to 87.3'C for anhedral
calcite.

Hy droc arb on flaid inclusions

Brown to yellow-brown and colorless hydrocarbon
fluid inclusions display different behaviors upon cool-
ing. The vapor bubble of brown to yellow-brown
hydrocarbon fluid inclusions expands very slightly
during cooling to liquid nitrogen temperature, and the
liquid phase does not show an obvious phase-change.
On the other hand, the vapor bubble within colorless
hydrocarbon fluid inclusions expands greatly and
becomes irregular upon cooling to about -5oC

@gs. 3C, D), indicating that the liquid phase becomes
frozen and shrinks.

Bbth brown to yellow-brown and colorless hydro-
carbon fluid inclusions are strongly fluorescent under
blue light excitation. Fluorescence spectra @ig. 6) indi-
cate that the colorless hydrocarbon fluid inclusions
have a lower wavelength of spectral maximum (L*)
(530 nm) than brown to yellow-brown inclusions
(550-570 nm). Brown to yellow-brown hydrocarbon
fluid inclusions with relatively large vapor bubbles
fuave a highsl f.* (570 nm) than those with relatively
small vapor bubbles (550 nm).

Ftc. 6. Fluorescence spectra of hydrocarbon fluid inclusions
under blue light excitation. I. Randomly distributed hydro-
carbon fluid inclusions from fibrous calcite (three
inclusions); tr. isolated and randomly distributed hydro-
carbon fluid inclusions from anhedral calcite: IIa. brown
to yellow-brown hydrocarbon fluid inclusions with rela-
tively large bubble (five inclusions); trb. brown to yellow-
brown hydrocarbon fluid inclusions with relatively small
bubble (six inclusions); IIc. colorless hydrocarbon fluid
inclusions (one inclusion); III. secondary hydrocarbon
fluid inclusions @rown to yellow-brown) from anhedral
calcite (tlree inclusions).

m i|lo 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 m m 2N

Homogenization Temperafure (o C)

FIc. 7. Histograms of homogenization temperatures of brown
to yellow-brown hydrocarbon fluid inclusions from
fibrous calcite and anhedral calcite.

The fluorescence spectrum is a function of both the
gross composition of the trapped hydrocarbons and
their maturation state; aromatic and polyaromatic
compounds are mainly responsible for the fluorescence
properties (Guilhaumou et al. 1990). Higher values of
L-* indicate higher thermal matuation and aro-
maticity (Khorasani 1987). However, no quantitative
correlation between a fluorescence spectrum and a
specific composition and maturity of the hydrocarbons
has been established.

Temperatures of homogenization (to the liquid
phase) of hydrocarbon fluid inclusions are summarized
in Table 1; most of them were obtained from brown to
yellow-brown hydrocarbon fluid inclusions in fibrous
and anhedral calcite @g. 7). Only a few hydrocarbon
fluid inclusions in sphalerite were measured for
homogenization temperatures (fable 1). Homogeni-
zation temperatures ofbrown to yellow brown hydro-
carbon fluid inclusions range from 34.3 to 88.7'C for
prinary inclusions in fibrous calcite,31.0 to 237.6"C
for pnmary inclusions in anhedml calcite, and 33.4 ta
98.3'C for secondary inclusions h anhedral calcite.

DlscussloN

The microthermomefric data documented above can
be used to infer the compositions, lemperatures and
pressures of the fluids existing in the hydrothermal
system before, during, and after the formation of the
deposir The relationship between the distinct fluids
and their role during mineralization, the thermal evolu-
tion of the hydrothermal system, the pressures of the
fluids and corresponding depths, and the mechanisms
of ore precipitation are discussed below.
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Mahiple aqueous fluids and mixing

A wide range of salinities and homogenization
temperatures of aqueous fluid inclusions is obvious
(fable 1, Fig. 5). On a plot of homogenization temper-
atwe versus salinity (Fig. 8), it is shown that primary
inclusions in fibrous calcite mainly plot in an area
(A in Fig. 8) with homogenization temperatures
rangng from 53 to 79"C and salinities ranging from
2l to ZT wtVo (lab7e 1, type P*). These inclusions are
likely representative of the aqueous fluid present
during the precipitation of fibrous calcite. However,
some inclusions in fibrous calcite plot in areas that are
dominated by fluid inclusions from sphalerite and
anhedral calcite. These inclusions, although assigned to
primary inclusions from petrographic judgemeng are
likely secondary inclusions that were superimposed on
fibrous calcite during the precipitation ofsphalerite and
anhedral calcite.

Primary inclusions in sphalerite and anhedral calcite
plot in a wide area varying from low salinity - low
temperature (C in Fig. 8) to high salinity - high tem-
perature (B in Fig. 8). These wide ranges can be
explained by mixing of fluids. Two stages of mixing
are envisaged. Firstly, a high-salinity high-temperature
fluid @ in Fig. 8), which likely was the metal-carrying
fluid, mixed with a high-salinity low-temperature fluid
(A in Fig. 8), which saturated the pores before
mineralization (i.e., the fluid present during precipita-
tion of fibrous calcite). This stage of mixing resulted in
high salinities and intermediate temperatures, which
define the subhorizontal mixing-line in Figure 8
(mixing 1). Secondly, perhaps during the v/aning stage

of mineralization, the intermediate fluids produced by
mixing 1 mixed with a third, low-temperature - low-
salinity fluid (C in Fig. 8). This stage of mixing
constitutes the oblique line in Figure 8 (mixing 2). The
proportion of the third fluid may have increased with
time, and eventually dominated the hydrothermal
system in the post-ore stage, as indicated by secondary
inclusions in anhedral calcite, which plot in the low-
salinity, low-temperature area in Figure 8.

Low temperatures of the early fluid present during
the precipitation offibrous calcite (fluid A) and ofthe
late fluid present after precipitation of anhedral calcite
(fluid C) probably reflect conditions of burial of the
deposit. The metal-carrying fluid (fluid B), however,
was likely derived from a deep source characterized by
high temperature and high salinity. The high salinity of
fluid A may have been caused by addition of salts
dissolved from evaporites during a reaction between
oxidized sulfur in the evaporites and hydrocarbons, as
will be discussed later.

Thzrmal regime of the lrydrothermal system

The above discussion indicates that the hydro-
thermal system of the Jubilee deposit evolved from a
low-temperature state before mineralization, through a
high-temperature state during mineralization, and back
to a low-temperature state toward the sTaning stage of
and after mineralization. However, from Figures 5 and
8, it can be seen that the number of aqueous fluid
inclusions in sphalerite and anhedral calcite with a high
temperatue of homogenization is limited. A question
that arises is whether or not these high-temperature
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Frc. 8. Homogenization temperature - salinity diagram ofaqueous fluid inclusions from
fibrous calcite, sphalerite, and alhedral calcite. Dashed lines show mixing trends
(see the text for explanation).
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inclusions truly record a high-temperature event. We
argue in favor of the validity of these high-temperature
data on the basis of several lines of evidence. Firstly,
fluid inclusions with necking-down features have been
avoided during selection of fluid inclusions for
microthermometric measurements. Artificial stretching
due to freezing of the fluid has been overcome by
performing heating before freezing runs. Stretching
due to natural heating does not seem to have happened
because there is no evidence that the area has been
heated to higher temperatures after the formation of the
deposit. Secondly, high temperatures of homogeniza-
tion of fluid inclusions similar to those measured in this
study also were recorded in other base-metal deposits
hosted by carbonales of Lower Windsor Group in Nova
Scotia, e.9., 123-220"C for the Sugar Camp showing,
Cape Breton Island (Chi & Savard 1995), 80-250'C
for the Gays River deposig 120-32O'C for the Walton
deposit (Burtt et al. 1994), 130-180'C for the
Smithfield deposiq and 160-250'C for the Pembroke
deposit @avenhurst et al. 1989) (see Fig. 1 for location
of the deposits). Thirdly, higher temperatures of
homogenization (353-392'C, 9 inclusions) in
sphalerite from the main showing of the Jubilee deposit
have been reported (Stewart 1978). Although we did
not find fluid inclusions large enough for micro-
thermometric study in the fine-grained replacive
sphalerite from the main showing, and therefore were
unable to confirm the accuracy of these high tempera-
tures of homogenization, fluids that formed massive
mineralization may have had an even higher tempera-
ture than those we measured.

The limited number of fluid inclusions with high
temperatures of homogenization may be related to the
fact that the high-temperature metal-bearing fluid was
cooled rapidly because the ambient temperature of the
deposit was considerably lower. Mixing of the high-
temperature fluid with the low-temperature fluid
present in pre-mineralization pores inevitably acceler-
ated the cooling process. Many high-temperature fluid
inclusions were likely trapped in sphalerite, but it
seems that they belong to the group of inclusions that
are too small for microthermometric measurements.
The number of fluid inclusions studied neither reflects
which temperature range was dominant during the
main mineralization" nor the relative abundance of
the respective fluid end-members.

The high temperatures of homogenization of the
Jubilee deposit, and those of other base-metal deposits
hosted by carbonates of Lower Windsor Group in Nova
Scoti4 are higher than those found in most MVT
deposits (100-150'C, Roedder 1984, p.416), but are
similar to the Irish-type of carbonate-hosted base-metal
deposits (100-240'C, Hitzman & Large 1986). It is
likely tha! as in the case ofthe hish-type deposits, the
Jubilee and other base-metal deposits of the Maritimes
Basin formed in a more active tectonic and geothermal
regime than typical MVT deposits. Clearly, the Jubilee

deposit was in a low-temperature burial setting before
and after mineralization. Our on-going study of organic
matler in the host rocks of the Jubilee deposit indicates
that the host rocks did not attain thermal equilibrium
rvi*1 &s high-temFerafire mineralizing fluid, probably
owing to rapid cooling. Therefore, the Jubilee deposit
represents a case in which the deposit formed from hot
fluids in a cool background (Sangster et al.1994).

Fluid pressure and depth estimation

The depth of mineralization of the Jubilee deposit
has been difficult to determine because the age of
mineralization is unknown and therefore the thickness
of cover at the time of mineralization cannot be esti-
mated from stratigraphic reconstruction. Several
authors (e.g., Narr & Bumrss 1984, Mclimans 1987,
Walgenwitz et al. 1990) have used the intersection of
isochores of coexisting aqueous and hydrocarbon fluid
inclusions to estimate fluid pressures and correspond-
ing depths. Petographic observations indicate that
aqueous fluids and liquid hydrocarbons coexisted as
immiscible phases during the precipitation of fibrous
calcite, sphalerile, and anhedral calcite, as well as after
the precipitation of anhedral calcite in the Jubilee
deposit. The homogenization temperatures of hydro-
carbon fluid inclusions are generally lower than those
of coexisting aqueous fluid inclusions (Iable 1). This
indicates that both aqueous and hydrocarbon fluids
were liquid at the time they were trappe4 because
hydrocarbons have a higher bubble-point curve and a
lower isochore slope in temperature-pressure coordi-
nates than aqueous fluids, and the intersection of the
two isochores lies in the field of liquid (e.9., Narr &
Bumrss 1984, Walgenitlz et al. l99O). If both
isochores of coexisting aqueous and hydrocarbon fluid
inclusions can be determined. their intersection can be
used to estimate the pressure of trapping.

Isochores of aqueous fluid inclusions can be calcu-
lated by using the FLINCOR program @rown 1989),
with the fluid system being approximated by
H2G-NaCl. The errors introduced by this approxima-
tion are negligible, according to the experimental data
of Z,rarlg & Frafiz (1987). The isochores of hydro-
carbon fluid inclusions, however, are difficult to deter-
mine, because the composition of the hydrocarbons is
unknown. In practice, isochores of hydrocarbon fluid
inclusions can be approximated by crude oils (e.9.,
Narr & Bumrss 1984). In order to obtain a broad
estimate of fluid pressure (and depth) of the Jubilee
deposit, fts minimum and maximum bubble-point
pressures of crude oils reported by Mclimans (1987)
and Walgenw\tz et aL (1990) were used to construct
the isochores. These were located by extrapolation
from the data of Walgenwitz et al. (1990), who have
used the temperatures and pressures of decrepitation of
hydrocarbon fluid inclusions to constrain the slopes
of the isochores.
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FIc. 9. Intercections of isochores for primary fluid inclusions

in fibrous calcite (A), primary inclusions in anhedral cal-
cite (B), and secondary inclusions in anhedral calcite (C).
Aql and HCI represent isochores for Mean - Standard
Deviation, and Aq2 and HC2 represent isochores for
Mean + Standard Deviation, for aqueous and hydrocarbon
fluid inclusions, respectively. The lower and upper limits
of the bubble-point curve of hydrocarbon fluid inclusions
were taken from Mclimans (1987) and Walgenw.rv. et aI.
(1990), respectively. The isochores ofaqueous fluid inclu-
sions were calculated by using the FLINCOR Fogram
@rown 1989), with the fluid system being approximated
by H2O-NaCl. The isochores of hydrocarbon fluid inclu-
sions were extrapolated from the data of Walgenwitz et al,
(1990). Shaded areas indicate possible range offluid pres-
sl[€s.

Isochores were calculated for primary aqueous and
brown to yellow-brown hydrocarbon fluid inclusions in
fibrous and anhedral calcite and for secondary aqueous
and hydrocarbon fluid inclusions in anhedral calcite

(Frg. 9). Isochores were not calculaled for fluid inclu-
sions in sphalerite because only a few hydrocarbon
fluid inclusions were measured for homogenization
temperafures. In order to evaluate the possible range
of fluid pressures, mean values t standard deviations of
homogenization temperatures and salinities of aqueous
and hydrocarbon fluid inclusions (Iable 1) were used:
66.1 t 8.8'C (16 of Aq), 5L.2 t ll.g"C (f1 of HC),
and 23.6 + 1,.9 wtvo (salinity of Aq) for primary
inclusions in fibrous calcite; 101.1 t 36.7'C (16 of
Aq), 88.1 t 48.0'C (t6 of HC), and 15.2 t 3.5 wt%o
Galinity of Aq) for primary inclusions in anhedral
calcite,77.415.9'C (I1 of Aq), 54.1 + 15.l'C (fu of
HC), and t3.9 + 0.4 tttt%o (salinity of Aq) for secondary
inclusions in anhedral calcite. The shaded areas in
Figure 9 indicate possible ranges of fluid pressures.
The fluid pressures thus calculated range from 175 to
363 bars during precipitation of fibrous calcite, from
160 to 398 bars during the precipitation of anhedral
calcile, and from 190 to 441 bars after this episode.

Because the Jubilee deposit was overlain by a thick
sequence of evaporite of the Carroils Corner Formation
that constitutes an impermeable cover, the fluid
pressure in the syslem was possibly close to lithostatic.
Assuming a lithostatic system with a rock density of
2.7 glcfr, the depths corresponding to the fluid
pressures calculated above range from 661 to 1371 m
during the precipitation of fibnous calcite, 604 to
1503 m during precipitation of anhedral calcite, and
718 ta 1666 m after this episode. It is likely that the
Jubilee deposit formed at a depth less than 1500 m.
These results agree with recent studies of hydrocarbon
source-rocks showing that the Horton and basal
Windsor Groups sediments a few tens of kilometers
west of our study area did not pass the oil window
conditions, i.e., drd not get buried deeply (e.9., Fowler
et al. t993\.

M e chanisms of s ulfile p re c ip itatio n

The precipitation of sulftdes may be caused either
by a drop in solubility (due to temperature drop, fluid-
rock interactions, etc.) if the metals were transported
together with reduced sulfur, or by mixing of a metal-
carrying fluid with a reduced sulfur-emiched fluid
(Sverjensky 198 1). Anderson (1975) pointed out that if
metals and reduced sulfur were transported togethero
the solution must be very acid. Hayashi et aL (1990)
demonstrated that zinc sulfide complexes ca:rnot bs
responsible for the significant transport ofzinc to form
economic deposits. Sulfur isotopes of sulfides of the
Jubilee deposit indicate that sulfur was likely derived
from the evaporites of the Carrolls Corner Formation
(Fallara 1995).

The presence of primary hydrocarbon fluid inclu-
sions in fibrous calcile suggests that liquid hydro-
carbons migrated into the high-permeability zone
represented by the limestone breccia before mineral-
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ization. Carbon isotope data suggest that the carbon of
fibrous calcite was mainly derived from oxidation
of hydrocarbons (Armstrong et al. I993,FaIlna et al.
1994). It is likely that hydrocarbons reacted with
sulfate (Anderson & Garven 1987) or thiosulfate
(Spirakis & Heyl 1993) derived from the evaporites
within and overlying the limestone breccia, producing
oxidized carbon and reduced sulfur.

The reduced sulfur was possibly preserved in a
reservoir due to the sealing ofthe overlying evaporites.
At a later time, the metal-carrying fluid migrated into
tle reservoir, mixed with the pre-existing fluid, reacted
with the reduced sulfir, and precipitated Zn and Pb
sulfides.

CoNcr-usroNs

The microthermometric data of fluid inclusions
from fibrous calcite (pre-ore), sphalerite, and anhedral
calcite (syn- to post-ore) indicate that the Jubilee
deposit probably formed in a shallow (less than
1500 m) burial environment with low background
temperature (about 50-90'C), into which was infro-
duced a hot (up to 230'C), metal-carrying brine during
mineralization. The evolution of the mineralizing
system can be summarized as follows. At some time in
the premineralization period, liquid hydrocarbons
migrated into the limestone breccia and reacted with
oxidized sulfur (sulfate or thiosulfate or both) derived
from the evaporites, producing a reservoir enriched in
reduced sultur and a high-salinity (21-27 wtEo)
aqueous fluid, from which fibrous calcite precipitated.
During the major period of mineralization, a base-
metal-carrying aqueous fluid of high salinity (about
24 vtt%o) and high temperature (up to 230'C) entered
the reservoir of reduced sulfur and hydrocarbon, mixed
with the pre-existing fluids and cooled rapidly, and
precipitated Zn-Pb sulfides. Toward fts ysaning stage
of mineralization, another fluid, characterized by
relatively low salinity (about 13-14 wtTo) and low
temperature (about 70-90'C), affected the mineral-
izing system, and eventually dominated the hydro-
thermal system in the post-ore stage.
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